
4 B  3 b  2 C11 Sunlight Cr
BRIGHTON EAST
Luxuriously crafted with cutting-edge architectural design, this
spectacular family home on approx. 713m2 delivers an exclusive
lifestyle in a peaceful pocket moments from Dendy
Park.Showcasing four-bedrooms, each with its own luxuriously
appointed en suite and walk in robe, this residence is designed
for those who demand the very best in features, design and
finishes. The expansive use of glass and open space create a
seamless indoor-outdoor living environment of the very highest
calibre. A granite outdoor kitchen is designed for family
entertaining alongside an undercover retreat, expanses of
bluestone and granite paving and an 11-metre lap pool with spa
jets and fountain.The internal spaces showcase the meticulous
attention to detail and exceptional fitout across two levels from a
home cinema to luxurious dining and living spaces, two study
zones and a spacious upstairs family retreat.A family sized state-
of-the-art marble kitchen features the very best Miele appliances,
coffee machine, Blum fitout and Liebherr integrated fridge and
freezer. A second kitchen off the main will appeal to the most
fastidious home chef! Commercial grade quality is evident
throughout from vast expanses of double glazed windows, steel
and timber; while a StarServe home networking system provides
the latest technological innovations.Comprehensive
appointments include reverse-cycle air conditioning in 11 zones,
hydronic heating, four luxurious Calicatta marble en suites,
integrated speakers throughout, C-bus system, feature gas
fireplace, grey water plumbing and double garage.Conveniently
located close to shopping, transport, leading schools and the
beach within close proximity, this is privileged Bayside living
without any hint of a compromise.This designer home performs
more than its primary function of a place to live - it's a luxurious
family sanctuary on the edge of endless lifestyle pursuits from
Brighton Golf Course to cafes, beaches, boutique shopping and
schools.Property Code: 966

Sold by Private Sale $3,300,000
Date Sold 19/02/2018
 

4 B  3 b  3 C54 Canberra Gr
BRIGHTON EAST
Immaculately presented, this architecturally designed family
residence highlights an abundance of natural light with luxury
high end finishes throughout, presenting an unrivaled lifestyle
opportunity. A magnificent open plan kitchen, living and dining
space is designed to provide uninterrupted views of the stunning
landscaped gardens and pool. Full width glass sliding doors
open to a sprawling alfresco entertaining area, complete with
contemporary timber decking, a solar heated salt water
swimming pool and an easily maintained garden. The sleek state
of the art kitchen includes Smeg and Miele appliances, a walk in
pantry and an island bench.An inspired design, this abode
features two distinct living zones of generous proportions with
bespoke cabinetry. An opulent north-facing formal living room
with vaulted ceilings overlooks the private sundrenched
courtyard. The main bedroom includes a sophisticated walk in
robe and light filled ensuite. Upstairs, a large living space along
with three generous bedrooms with built in study desks, each
with built in robes, make this a superb family
residence.Comprehensive features include polished concrete
floors with under floor heating control, a Bose sound system,
study, three luxurious bathrooms, powder room, fully equipped
laundry with chute from second story, triple lock up garage with
internal access, built in bbq with built in outdoor fridge, water
tank servicing all Water Closets, plantation shutters and ample
storage throughout. Exclusively located in one of Bayside's most
coveted locales, close to fine schools including Haileybury
Brighton and St Leonard's College, as well as Brighton Beach
and Golf Course, Hampton and Bay Street shopping and dining
and excellent transport links.

Sold by Auction $3,475,000
Date Sold 13/02/2018
Land 805 SqM

5 B  7 b  2 C11 Summerhill Rd
BRIGHTON EAST
Indulge your passion for the finest of everything in this luxury
home, where grandeur is at the heart of every room. Be the first
to experience the elegance of three living zones, five bedrooms
all with ensuites, a total of seven bathrooms, heated alfresco,
and luxurious pool. Meticulous in detail this home takes grand
family style to a stunning new level with so much room and
remarkable features. The ground floor is where you'll discover an
expansive parents' retreat with deluxe ensuite and spacious WIR,
an elegant lounge, and upstairs is a light-filled living zone and
beautiful ensuites off every bedroom. The difference here is in
the detailed planning. Majestic elm trees shade the pergola and
landscaped garden, the outdoor kitchen features a large hood
barbecue and wine fridge, and the spacious family room's bifold
doors open to create seamless indoor-outdoor integration, taking
in the north sun. Exacting kitchen design reveals metres of stone
benches, Ilve induction/gas cooktop, and fireclay sink and vast
butler's pantry. Magnificent fitout includes a wrought iron front
door, spectacular curved staircase, auto gates and security,
classic French doors, wainscot paneling, dark oak floors, zoned
air conditioning, honed bluestone paving, and a large triple
garage with front and rear roller doors. Nothing has been

Sold by Private Sale $3,250,000
Date Sold 11/12/2017
Land 661 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 12 Heathfield Road Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $3,000,000 & $3,300,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,812,500    House   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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